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TOWN OFFICERS.
CHARLES F. FLOYD Eepresentative
FRANK :\[. JEWELL Moderator
CURTIS E. ADKIXS Town Clerk
FRANK M. JEWELL Treasurer
FREDERICK B. FRENX^H Selectman
GEORGE W. PALIMER
GUr W. SMITH
JAMES iM. CARR Supervisor
GEORGE B. PALMER
THOMAS P. CURRIER
CUIJTIS E. ADKINS Auditor
RAY P. BUXTOX ''
JOSEPH C. EVANS Highway Agent
V/ILLIS G. BUXTO X "
CYRl\S G. SMITH "
RAY P. BUXTOX Police
MAIiY E. JFWELL Lilvrniy Ti-ustee
II. :.!. \v. :\rERRiLL
SYIA'AXUS J. BIRGII
^M.WIi': n. FI.OYD Lil)rarian
J. J. J. SAWYER Board of Healtli
si-:lectmex
it II
FREDERICK B. FRENCH School Board
FRANK 0. TOWLE "
J. G. B. WELCH "
FREDERICK B. FRENCH Truant Officer
ARTHUR M. FRENCH Fire Chief
CHARLES M. EVANS Fire Warden
EDGAR W. WYMAN "
JAMES M. CARR Meat Inspector
WALLACE B. MORRILL Measurer of Lumber
ARTHUR M. FRENCH
CHARLES F. FLOYD "
ARTHUR M. FRENCH
Sealer of Weights and Measures
TOWN REPORT
WARRANT FOR THE ANNUAL MEETING IN TOWN
HALL, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, AT 9 A. M.
1.—To take action on reports made if the tovrn Avislies
to do so.
2.—To see if the Town will elect a Liquor Agent
under the provisions of the old statutes.
3.—To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate money for several purposes as follows, to-wit
:
For the usual Town charges.
For the Free Public Library.
For "Old Home Week" observance.
To have a telephone put in Town Hall.
To pay for the overdraft in building the stage in
Town Hall, and to paint the annex and to finish the stage
as needed.
To have the bonds of the Treasurer and Collector
furnished by some bonding and security company, and
the Town pay the expense of such bonding.
To have the Town purchase an effective outfit of fire
tools as urged by the State Forester.
To raise the sum of $532.13 as recpired by law for
general repairs on highAvays and bridges in Town, and
any further sum in addition thereto as they may see fit
to do.
For the purpose of securing "State Aid" to raise and
set aside the sum of.tl06.00, then tlie State will approp-
riate $397.50, all this for new state road construction.
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For maintenance of present state roads in Town.
To raise $150 under the provisions of the motor ve-
hicle law, then the State will appropriate $150 also, for
the same purpose.
For the extermination of gypsy and brown tail
moths.
For the construction and maintenance of electric
light service by purchase in all parts of the Town.
To purchase a portable stone crusher.
4.—By chapter 162, laws of 1915, relating to trust
iunds held by Towns, to choose by ballot three trustees,
one for three years, one for two years and one for one
year.
To choose by ballot not exceeding three Highway
Agents, or to instruct the Selectmen to appoint an expert
Highway Agent for the Town for the ensuing year ; also
choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, three Selectmen, Col-
lector, Auditor, Police, Library Trustees, Fire Chief,
Constable and other officers.
5.—To make a rate for highway labor.
6.—To see if the Town will sell the "Rose Cottage"
lot, also its land at the Peak Village, bought in 1876 of
P. 0. Towle.
7.—To authorize the Selectmen to hire $500 in an-
ticipation of the collection of taxes'.
TOWN REPORT
SCHOOL MEETING WARRANT
Held in Town Hall at 1 p. m., Tuesday, March 14,
1916.
To take action on reports.
To elect Moderator, Clerk, Treasurer, Auditor for
one year and member of School Board for three years.
$345 will be assessed to see what additional sum
they will raise for more schooling the present year.
To see if they will purchase an automobile for trans-
portation of school children.
To fix the salaries of school officers.
To see if the District will vote to sell their lot of
land qidjoining the Buxton field land on Jewell street,
and authorize the School Board to make the conveyance:
PRESIDENTIAL PRIIMARY
Presidential primary will be held in ToAvn Hall,
J^outh Hampton, Tuesday, March 14, 1916. Open at 2 p.
m., to close at 6 p. m.
To choose four Delegates at Large.
Four alternate Delegates at Large.
Two District Delegates.
Two Disti-ict Delegates at Large.
To nominate candidates for President and \'ice-Pres-
ident of the United States.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY AND VALUATION, 1915
Real estate, resident, 3,093 acres, $115,240 00
Real estate, iion-resiclent, 2,037 acres, 52,670 00
Horses, 98, 9,190 00
Mules, 2, 125 00
Cows, 140, 6,770 00
Neat stock, 26, 835 00
Sheep, 11, 83 00
Fowls, 637, ' 438 00
Vehicles, including automobiles, etc., 20, 1,950 00
Portable mills, 1, 1,000 00
Wood and lumber, 6,250 00
Stock in public funds, 1,000 00
Stock in banks in New Hampshire, 6,800 00
Money, 10,499 00
Total valuation, $212,850 00
89 polls at $2.00, 178 00
Resident taxes, 3,289 07
Non-resident taxes, 1,287 20
Rate of taxation, $2.15 on $100.00.
Property exempted by soldiers' act, 3,000 00
Afterwards added
:
Acres, 2, valuation, $50 00
Tax, 1.075
TOWN REPORT
APPROPRIATIONS FOR A. D. 1915
The taxes are assessed upon the annual inv





Two hundred and fourteen dollars of this money
is used for state roads.
Additional for state road.
Repairs on permanent state roads under motor
A^ehicle law,
Expended on Chase road bridge,
Steel girders for same.
For other bridges in tOAvn,
Free Public Library,
To enlarge Town Hall for stage.
Support of schols by law.
Additional,









STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
County tax,
State tax was,
The credits due the Town are as follows
:
Railroad tax, $2 65
Savings bank tax, 74 94
Literary fund, 33 15
Proportion of school fund, 112 00





Funds from state, toAvn and dog license
money, ^^'^^ ^^
Quite a sum more Avill be payable to the District
when all the taxes are collected.
The school house insurance money is not received by
the District Treasurer on order of the Sel-ectmen.
Paid dog license funds for 1914 dog money
received from the Town Clerk, $19 60
TOWN HALL—STAGE
Appropriation,
A. L. Foster, mason and carpenter,
F. B. French, roll paper,
G. B. Palmer, labor with team,
G. W. Palmer, labor,
A. M. French, carpenter and mason,
G. W. Smith, labor,
G. W.. Smith, cash for hardware, etc.,
D. M. Evans, 7 M. shingles @ $3.25 per M.,
Fowler Hardware Co., supplies,
J. A. Paige, labor,













and window frames, sheathing doors, win-
dows and finish boards, etc., 211 06
Total,
Credit for unused lumber sold,




CHASE BRIDGE, NOV., 1914, ACCOUNT
Paid Batchelder and Monahan
:
For 5,122 feet lumber, $122 93





For repairs and supplies from Boston, repair
work in Amesbury, 112 pounds soda and
freight, $5 61
For time of Arthur M. French in Boston and
to Amesbury for soda and repairs and





Appropriation for Library, $25 00
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Joseph C. Evans, Cyrus G. Smith, Willis G. Buxton,
Highway Agents
Appropriations




For expenditures, see Road Agents' report.
STATE ROAD CONSTRUCTION
On April 24, 1915, application was made to tbe state
highway department to build a state road from the East
Kingston line southward towards Newton, but no reply
was received during the year. As shown on the tax ])ills,
there was available from the state about $790 69. Our
corresi)(»n(liiig town money of $637 66 and other town
funds had l)een used to buikl abutments for the Chase
bridge in November, 1914, so we had no funds of our own
.$250
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to use in the neAv state road construction. Our efforts to
secure funds from the district insurance money as needed
by giving the town's notes, even with higher interest,
did not meet with success, so no new work was attempted
and but little repairs have been made this year.
The Chase road in particular has been and now is in
a deplorable condition, and to such an extent that the U.
S. mail carrier is not asked to pass over it.
For the future, we are informed that there is $790.69
available from the state for new construction.
The town's corresponding part for new construction
is $637.66, making a joint fund of $1,428.35 available pre-
vious to the present year.
For the present year, the sum of $532.13 is our high-
way tax required by law to be raised.
Of this sum, $212.00 will be set aside for new state
road construction, leaving $320.13 for usual highway
work for roads and bridges.
If to this $212 so set aside we raise in addition
$106.00, making a total sum of $638.13 to be raised for
highways for the coming year, the state will appropriate
$397.50, making $715.50 available for 1916 state roads.
In all, $1,428.35 plus $715.50 equals $2,143.85, the grand
total available for new state roads in this town.
STATE ROAD MAINTENA^X^E
Arthur Brown, gravel, $13 00
Joseph C. Evans, labor, 10 60
Charles M. Evans, labor, 44 90
Charles S. Batchelder, labor, 22 50
AYillis G. Buxton, labor, 7 80
$98 80
Due Charles S. Batchelder, as he made an
omission in his claim, $2 00
k
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Application was made to the state to pay one-half
of this expenditure on maintenance of state roads. No
reply yet received.
For future maintenance, "vve are informed that there
is in the state treasury $275.45. In the town treasury
there remains $177.00 not yet expended.
If the town will, at its next annual meeting, approp-
riate $150.00, the state will also appropriate $150.00,
making a joint maintenance fund of $300.00, otherwise,
the entire maintenance charge will fall upon the town.
In all, $275.45 plus $177.00 plus $300.00, making a
total of $752.45 available to maintain our present per-
manent state roads.
ACT AS TO ROAD AGENTS
New Hampshire Laws
Section 3.—At the annual election, each town shall
elect by ballot one or more, not exceeding three, high-
Avay agents, who (under the direction of the Selectmen)
this part was enacted April 21, 1915—shall have charge
of the construction and repairs of all highways and
bridges within the town, and shall have authority to em-
ploy the necessary men and teams and purchase timber,
planks and other material for construction and repairs
of highways and bridges, and they may remove gravel,
rocks or other material from one part of the town to the
other, doing no damage to adjoining land, for the pur-
pose of grading or otherwise repairing the same.
Or the town nuiy vote at the annual election to in-
struct its Selectmen to appoint an expert highway agent,
who, (under the direction of the Selectmen)—this part
was enacted April 21, 1915—shall have the same power
and perform the same duties as a highway agent if
elected by said town. Said agents shall be sworn to the
faithful discharge of their duty, give bonds to the satis-
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faction of the Selectmen, and be responsible to them for
the expenditure of money and discharge of their duties
generally. The compensation of said agents shall be fixed
by the town or Selectmen and they shall render to the
Selectmen monthly statements of their expenditures and
receive no money from the Treasurer only on the order of
the Selectmen.
The word "highway" or "road" shall include all
bridges thereon.
SCHOOL DISTKICT LUMBER BILL
Paid by the town, • $8 76
MISCELLANEOUS
Paid I. S. Merrill for labor in and around ToAvn
Hall, $5 00
Postage and stationery, 2 34
Rope for flag pole and keys to doors, 1 60
Wood and oil, 4 40
Express, 40
G. W. Palmer, housing a tramp, 1 50
G. W. Palmer, to meet with the assessors of
the towns in Rockingham county, at
Portsmouth, 3 50
Frederick B. French, to meet the assessors of
the towns in Rockingham county, at
Portsmouth, and two trips to Dover, two
trips to Concord, one trip to Manchester,




From the taxes of:
John 0. P. Clifford, support of watering
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trough, • - $3 00
John W. Smith, support of watering
trough, 3 00
Otis W. Towle, over 70 years of age, 2 00
John McDonald, over 70 years of age, 2 00
Charles R. Smith, deceased, 2 00
William A. Charland, does not now and
never did live in South Hampton, 2 00
Mark Miller, does not now and never did
live in South Hampton, 2 00
Ralph Evans, not a resident of South
Hampton, 2 00
David LaFrance, work on private way, ~ 3 00
Ernest Ouilette, work on private way, 2 50
William Perkins, tax of 1912, Collector
Bishop not able to get it, 1 50
Highly Peacock, tax of 1912, Collector
Bishop not able to get it, 1 50
Total, $26 50
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

























FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN




Due from state for state road maintenance,
1914-1915, 275 45
Due for cash expended this year on state
roads, 50 40
Due from United States, United States boun-
ties paid to Civil war soldiers, 914 80
Due from Old Home Day observance treas-
urer, estimated, • 35 00
PILLERING CASE, 1896
Due from Frederick B. French, $7 38
Due from Frank M. Jewell, estimated, 15 00
Due from plaintiff, 105 25
Due from school district for lumber bill paid
by the town to Roscoe H. Morrill, 8 76
Due from school district for cash paid San-
born Seminary in 1908, for tuition of ,
• pupils,
Due from Collector Charles F. Floyd, taxes,
1914,
Due from Collector Charles F. Floyd, taxes,
1915,
Cash in hands of Treasurer,
Due from dog owners for licenses not paid in




Frederick B. French, note, $500 00
Frederick B. French, for cash pvid by having
the North parsonage land deed of 1763
recorded, 75






DOG ACCOUNT, APRIL 1st, 1915
As required by statute, we returned to the Town
Clerk a list of all dogs owned, kept or temporarily in this
town, on the first day of April, A. D. 1915.
Number of male dogs, 23
Number of female dogs, 4
Jo




Rec. of the selectmen for 1914,
1 fO f ^t ^^^ "^^
Bee. of the selectmen for 19l5, / fij ^^ ^*
Rec. of the collector for 1913, <^^H^^'^'"''^ ^^ ^^
Rec. of the collector for 1914, 3^^^ jjf ^^^ 45
Rec. of the collector for 1915, // / ^'^^^ ^^
Cash on hand Feb. 15th, 1915, V * 241 36
$5,791 91
EXPENDITURES
Paid agreeably to the selectmen's orders, $4,378 50








Joseph C. Evans, Cyrus G. Smith, Willis G. Buxton,
Highway Agents
EXPENDED UNDER J. C. EVANS
C. M. Evans, 8 1-3 days with team,
C. M. Evans, 18 1-3 days labor,
C. M. Evans, 14 hours, one horse,
J. C. Evans, 8 2-3 days,
J. C. Evans, 14 hours, one horse,
Harry King, 17 hours,
A. L. Cammett, 2 2-3 days with team,
C. S. Batchelder, 4 2-9 days with team,
C. S. Batchelder, 4 2-9 days labor,
A. M. Bartlett, 3 hours labor,
E. S. Collard, 8 hours labor,
F. 0. Towle, 50 loads gravel,
Orin Chase, 18 loads gravel,
E. W. Paige, 37 loads gravel,





chine tAvice, 2 70
Willis G. Buxton, labor, 25 hours, 5 00
$74 90
• SNOW PATHS
April 4, 1915—Paid Harry Symonds,
labor, 2 hours, $ 40
Bickford, labor, 3 hours, 60
Willis G. Buxton, with team, 3
hrs. @ 45c, 2 hrs. @ 35e, 2 05
Feb. 14, 1916—Paid H. N. Preble,
labor, 3 hours, 60
R. P. Buxton, labor, 3 hours, 60
Willis G. Buxton, with team, 3
% hours, 1 50
$5 75
EXPENDED ON JEWELLTOWN BRIDGE
Feb. 14, 1916—Paid United Construc-
tion Co., girders, $385 00
Expense of hauling girdei-s, re-
moving old stringers and
putting steel ones in place,
etc., Crisham & Sullivan,
man and team, 4 GO
Cyrus G. Smith vnth one horse,
one day, 3 50
Cyrus G. Smith, labor, 25 hrs., - 5 00
Willis G. Buxton, 1 day with
team, 4 50
Willis G. Buxton, hauling rails, 1 58
Willis G. Buxton, 35 hrs. labor, 7 00





Amount of taxes committed to me for
collection, including polls,
Abatements allowed,
Paid Frank M. Jewell,
Amount due the towoi.
Amount due the town for taxes, 1914,
Paid Frank M. Jewell, taxes, 1914,
Amount due the town, $12 32
Paid Frank M. Jewell, tax and in-
terest tax of 1913,on estates re-
deemed, - $58 66




South Hampton, Feb. 28, 1916.
"We have this day examined the books of the Select-
men, Treasurer and Tax Collector of the ToAvn of South
Hampton, and hereby certify to the correctness of the






For the year 1915, I have licensed dogs as follows;
11 male dogs, $22 00
1 female dog, 5 00/
$27 00
Reserved for fees, 12 @ 20c, 2 40
Paid to Treasurer, $24 60
C. E. ADKINS, Town Clerk.
MARRIAGES
Marriages recorded in Town of So.iith Hampton for
year ending December 31, 1915
:
Nov. 10—Name of groom, Stanley Turnery name of
bride, Mildred G. Adkins; residence. South Hampton;
name of bride's father, D. E. Adkins; maiden name of
mother, Mabel Leonard.
BIRTHS
Births recorded in Town of South Hampton for year
ending December 31, 1915:
Oct. 25—John Ouilette ; name of father, Ernest
Ouilette ; maiden name of mother, Philomina Ouilette.
I herebj^ certify that the above is correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.




Deaths recorded in Town of South Hampton for year
ending December 31, 1915
:
May 24—Name, Frank P. Forsaith; age, 59 years,
-4 months, 9 days; name of father, John C. Forsaith;
maiden name of mother, Mary W. Healey.
June 15—Name, Elizabeth H. Sawyer; age, 63 years,
1 month, 7 days ; name of father, Reuben Evans ; maiden
name of mother, Mary Sleeper.
July 29—Name, Marie R. Ouilette ; age, 1 year, 1
month, 7 days ; name of father, Ernest Ouilette ; maiden
name of mother, Philomina Ouilette.
Aug. 28—Name, Charles R. Smith; age, 68 years, 20
•days ; name of father, Alonzo Smith ; maiden, name of
mother, Lavinia Young.
I hereby certify that the above is correct to the best
<of my knowledge and belief.
C. E. ADKINS, Town Clerk.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY REPORT
Public Library report for the year ending February
15, 1916.
Thirty-four new books have been added to the Li-
brary, twenty-nine by purchase and five have been given,
for which we are very grateful.
MARY E. JEWELL,
HANNAH M. W. MERRILL.
TREASURER'S REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY




Books bought, 23 84
Remaining on hand, $4 89
February 15, 1916.
HANNAH M. W. MERRILL.
REPORT OF LIBRARIAN OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY








Received for fines, $ .64
Number of new cards given out, 14
MINNIE B. FLOYD, Librarian.
South Hampton, N. H., February 15, 1916.




1755 Girls of True Blue, L. T. Meade
1756 The Camp Fire Girls in the Outside World,
Margaret Vandercook
1757 The Camp Fire Girls Across the Sea,
Margaret Vandercook
1758 Sherburne House, Amanda M. Douglas
1759 Lyndell Sherburne, Amanda M. Douglas
1760 Sherburne Cousins, Amanda M. Douglas
1761 Miranda, Grace H. Lutz
1762 Heart of the Sunset, Rex Beach
1763 Chip of the Flying U, B. M. Bower
1764 Her Prairie Knight, B. M. Bower
1765 Tess of the Storm Country, Grace Miller White
1766 Rose o' Paradise, Grace Miller White
1767 Pollyanna Grows Up, Eleanor H. Porter
1768 The Turn of the Tide, Eleanor H. Porter
1769 Mr. Bingle, George Barr McCutcheon
1770 The Man From Brodney's,
George Barr McCutcheon
1771 A Girl of the Blue Ridge, Payne Erskine
1772 Joyful Heatherby, Payne Erskine
1773 The Mountain Girl, Payne Erskine
1774 Dear Enemy, Jean Webster
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1775 Still Jim, Honore Willsie
1776 The Romance of a Plain Man, Ellen Glasgow
1777 Thankful Inheritance, Joseph C. Lincoln
1778 Mr. Pratt, Joseph C. Lincoln
1779 Anne of the Island, L. M. Montgomery
1780 Michael 'Halloran, Gene Stratton Porter
1781 The Keeper of the Door, Ethel M. Dell
1782 Dave Porter at Bear Camp, Edward Stratemeyer
1783 The Wall of Partition, Florence L. Barclay
1784 Prudence of the Parsonage, Ethel Hueston
1785 Desert Gold, Zane Grey
1786 Riders of the Purple Sage, Zane Grey
1787 The Rainbow Trail, Zane Grey




To the School District:
The following report for the year ending FelDriiary
15, 1916 is respectfully submitted by the School Board:
The Centre School has been closed the whole year
and the pupils in its vicinity have been transported to the
Upper Village School.
The Peak School has been in session thirty-seven
weeks and two days with Miss Miriam 0. ]\Iorrill as
teacher. This is Miss Morrill 's second year in charge
of the school which is receiving the benefit of her pre-
vious experience and also of her study at the Dartmouth
College Summer School last July and August.
Miss Grace B. Silloway completed a year's service
as teacher of the Upper Village School in June. In
September Miss Eva M. Lawrence assumed charge of the
school. Miss Lawrence is a graduate of Sanborn Semi-
nary and a teacher of experience. Her work is excel-
lent. ]\fiss Lawi'ciice foi'iiiorly 1 aught the Peak School.
Dui'ing the iDresent winter leriii the Upper Village
Scliool has been closed.
For the coming year thei-e ^\•ill be required three
hundred sixty dollars ($860) for high school tuition,
twenty dollars ($20.00) for free text books and ten dol-
lars ($10.00) for pupils' supplies.
The financial f.iatcineni for tiie i)ast year follows:
—
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Balance from last year, $373 18
Assessed by Selectmen:
Amount required by law,
Books and pupils' supplies,
High school tuition.
Additional amount voted,
Salaries of school board.




For high school tuition rebate,
Literary fund,
Dog license money.
From town of East Kingston, tuition.
From town of Seabrook, tuition,
For insurance of schoo'l buildings.
For shingling school buildings.
Due from the town treasurer.
Amount actually received, $1,418 68
Expended
Salary of school board, $30 00
Salary of school treasurer, 5 00
Salaries of teachers, 524 80
High school tuition, 336 00
Free text books and pupils' supplies, 42 72
345
$1,265
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HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Paid ToAvn of Amesbiiry, Mass., for tuition of
Georgina Aclkins, Mary Evans, Grace
Evans, Eussell Bartlett, Harold EvanSj
Clarence Wheeler, Frank Price and Har-
old Sanders, $241 00-
Paid treasurer of Robinson Female Seminary,
Exeter, N. H., for tuition of Ingeborg Nor-
ling and Astrid M. C. Norling, 54 00
Paid treasurer of the School District of Exeter,
N. H. for tuition of Niels Norling, Jr., 41 00
$336 QO
TEXT BOOKS AND PUPILS' SUPPLIES
Edward E. Babb & Co., books, $5.05
Edward E. Babb & Co., supplies, 13 54
Charles E. Fish, supplies, 2 45
D. Appleton & Co., books, 8 00
Ginn & Co., books, 13 68
$42 12.
FUENISHINGS AND REPAIRS
Oscar W. Brown, labor shingling Peak School
1 ouse, $9 0*>
Arthur M. French, repairing wood shed and
fence, 2 20
Exeter Lumber Co., 13 M. shingles ($52.) and 59
ft. of boards ($2.36), 54 3G
Frank P. Gile, shingling Upper School house, 20 00
Roscoe H. Morrill, 1 M shingles ($4.00) and 82
rbs. of nails ($4.76), 8 TS
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Geo. Vv". Parmeiiter, labor on desks, 1 00
Chas. P. Sargent, shades and door mats, etc., 5 86
Frank 0. ToAvle, water pail, broom and repairs
on clock, 1 75
$102 93
FUEL
Cliarles M. Evans, one cord of pine wood ($3.50)
and one-half cord of hard wood, sawed
($3.00),
Bertrand T. Palmer, one cord of pine wood,
F. B. French, for wood and fitted,




Salaries of school board, $10. each.
Salary of school district treasurer,
Salary of truant officer,
30
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longing to them has been my aim with considerable ex-
pense and time expended but for which I shall be amply
paid for when I see the children having their rights es-
tablished and enjoyed.
Respectfully submitted,
F. B. FRENCH, Truant Officer.
SCHOOL TREASURER 'S REPORT
Receipts
Ree. of the selectmen, dog license money,
Rec. of the state, proportion of school money,
Rec. of the selectmen, school appropriation,
Selectmen, additional.
Appropriation for high school scholars,
Rec. of the selectmen, literary fund,
Rec. of the selectmen, appropriation for text
books,
Rec. of the selectmen, appropriation foi- school
board,
Rec. of the selectmen, appropriation for school
treasurer,
Ree. from insurance on Center school house,
Rec. from Town of East Kingston, tuition,
Rec. from Town of Seabrook, tuition,
Cash on hand Feb. loth, 1915,
$19
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Insurance on Center school house, deposited in
Amesbury & Salisbury Inst, for Savings, $750 00
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have this day examined the books and accounts of
the School Board and Treasurer for the year ending
February 15, 1916, and find them correctly cast and prop-
erly vouched.
RAY P. BUXTON, Auditor.
South Hampton, N. H., Feb. 29, 1916.


